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News
Registration Renewal 2020 now open
All Members* were sent an e-mail on February 14, 2020 announcing that registration renewal
is now open.
 
The renewal deadline is March 31, 2020. (Note the new time of 5 p.m.)
 
Things to do now:

NEW: Advertising Self-Assessment – As always, Members renewing in the General
class must complete the QA Self-Assessment and make a legal declaration on their
renewal that they have done so. This year, the College has created a new Self-
Assessment tool focused on advertising. This new questionnaire replaces the previous
Self-Assessment tool that addressed the core competencies and all of the standards of
practice. It will take you about 30 minutes to complete. Visit our website for full details or
access the questionnaire.
Changing registration class? – March 17, 2020 is the deadline for class change
applications (General and Inactive). Class changes must be approved before you can
renew your registration in the new, requested class. Otherwise, you will have to renew in
your current class and may end up having to pay more (e.g., if changing from General to
Inactive class). Registration renewal fees are non-refundable. Class change
applications received after March 17, 2020 will not be processed until April 1, 2020.
Make sure your insurance is current – Your professional liability insurance should
always be up to date to avoid possible suspension of your certificate of registration and
having to pay a reinstatement fee of $279.11**. Incorrect or inconsistent information
identified during renewal will result in issuance of a Notice of Correction and you will be
charged an administrative fee of $56.50**.

https://tccno.informz.ca/MailingDesignerSvc/OnlineVersion/preview/mailing/324936
https://www.collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/What_We_Do/Quality_Assurance/Self_-_Assessment/CONO/What_We_Do/Quality_Assurance/Self_Assessment_New.aspx?hkey=0bd6ac22-778e-4c8b-b65f-5ce1e8f650c6
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/W2GMZLN
https://collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/What_We_Do/Membership_Registration/Change_of_Class/CONO/What_We_Do/Membership_and_Registration/Change_of_Class.aspx?hkey=30274cd3-d9f2-405c-8d4f-0d03191ff69a


Your registered name – If the name displayed on your Information Return or College
account is different from your current legal name, please submit a Name Change form
and payment of $56.50* now to avoid potential processing delays later. Changing your
name is not part of registration renewal and cannot be done online.

*who have a current preferred e-mail address on file with the College
**HST included
 

Renew Now
Online resources include:

Information Return Guides for General and Inactive classes of registration,
a pre-recorded webinar, including tips for newly-registered NDs who are renewing for the
first time, and
our Renewal Schedule which lists important dates and deadlines.

Mandatory reporting of coronavirus
At the end of January, the College e-mailed its Members about the need for mandatory
reporting of the coronavirus. On January 22, 2020, the 2019 Novel coronavirus (2019-nCoV)
was added as a designated disease reportable under the Ontario’s public health legislation,
enabling local public health units to quickly and effectively take all necessary measures to
investigate, complete lab tests, and do case and contact management to prevent and control
further spread of the virus.
 
Naturopaths have a responsibility to report suspected cases of the Novel coronavirus to their
local public health unit.
 
In addition to information for the public, the Ministry of Health has created a web page for use
by health care workers on the 2019-nCoV. This web page will be updated regularly and
Members are encouraged to review the information. The Ministry has also developed an initial
guidance document for primary care providers.
 

Interested? Want to find out more? E-mail us at volunteers@collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca or

https://www.collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/What_We_Do/Membership_Registration/Name_Change/CONO/What_We_Do/Membership_and_Registration/Name_Change.aspx?hkey=9e2d5c76-400c-45fa-9471-73aaeff791ad
https://www.collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/What_We_Do/Membership_Registration/Registration_Renewal/CONO/What_We_Do/Membership_and_Registration/Registration_Renewal_2019.aspx?hkey=b714570c-d3fb-4834-b884-4ec1fcb1d3a8
https://www.collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/Resourcea/Handbooks_and_Tools/Registration/CONO/Resources/Handbook_and_Tools/Registration.aspx?hkey=4ff8de01-cc37-4830-bf14-7ffffefa7e61
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLeBmlu1VMrJxbh2gh7E8G43TReKlelbV5
https://www.collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/Resourcea/Handbooks_and_Tools/Registration/CONO/Resources/Handbook_and_Tools/Registration.aspx?hkey=4ff8de01-cc37-4830-bf14-7ffffefa7e61
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/common/system/services/phu/locations.aspx
https://www.ontario.ca/page/2019-novel-coronavirus
http://www.health.gov.on.ca/en/pro/programs/publichealth/coronavirus/2019_guidance.aspx
https://collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/Who_We_Are/Volunteer_Opportunities_/CONO/Who_We_Are/Volunteer_Opportunities.aspx?hkey=15fc5fa5-bb73-47e7-97aa-5589b9dc1d31
mailto:volunteers@collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca?subject=Volunteering%20with%20the%20College


visit our volunteer opportunities page. We are looking for both members of the public and the
profession to fill a variety of roles.
 

FAQ

This News Bulletin highlights a practice-related FAQ
and response from our Manager, Professional
Practice.

I was recently contacted by the family of a deceased patient asking for the patient’s health
information. Can I release this information to the family?
 
The Personal Health Information Protection Act, 2004 (PHIPA) allows you to release health
information to an estate trustee, executor or person who has assumed responsibility for the
administration of the deceased person’s estate upon their request. You should document in the
file who the health information has been given to and the proof they provided showing that they
have the authority to request the information.
 
For more information go to the Information and Privacy Commissioner of Ontario’s website.
 

Deadlines & Reminders

Annual reporting of health information privacy breach statistics
In addition to taking immediate action if the privacy of a patient’s personal health
information has been breached, all health information custodians (including NDs) must
report privacy breach annually to the Information and Privacy Commissioner of Ontario
(IPC). The deadline is Friday, February 28, 2020. Please be aware that the IPC updated
the deadline to fall on a weekday.
Registration for the IVIT Exam opens March 23, 2020 and closes April 13, 2020.
Next Council meeting: April 29, 2020. Meetings are open to the public and College
Members. Seating is limited, so please register in advance if you would like to attend.

https://collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/Who_We_Are/Volunteer_Opportunities_/CONO/Who_We_Are/Volunteer_Opportunities.aspx?hkey=15fc5fa5-bb73-47e7-97aa-5589b9dc1d31
http://maryellen.mckenna@collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/
https://www.ipc.on.ca/health-individuals/accessing-the-personal-health-information-of-a-deceased-relative/
https://www.ipc.on.ca/access-organizations/annual-statistical-reporting/annual-statistical-reporting-and-supporting-pdf-materials/
mailto:general@collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca?subject=Attending%20Council%20Meeting%20


Practice
Resources
Guideline spotlight: Informed Consent.
Access the tip sheet of Informed Consent Dos & Don'ts.
 
Read our latest blog posts!

9 things to know if you’re renewing your registration for the first time
5 reasons to volunteer with the College
Facts & Stats from our last fiscal year [infographic]
Myth Busters – Common misconceptions
The Public Register: an important patient resource

 

College of Naturopaths of Ontario
T: 416-583-6010 | F: 416-583-6011 | general@collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca

150 John St., 10th Floor Toronto ON M5V 3E3
 

The College of Naturopaths of Ontario does not engage in commercial activities for profit. As such, we do not
enable Members to unsubscribe from our emails because it is the primary way we provide Ontario

naturopaths with important regulatory updates and other news. Members of the public may unsubscribe by
sending us an email at general@collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca

 

https://tccno.informz.ca/TCCNO/data/images/Informed%20Consent%20Guideline.pdf
https://tccno.informz.ca/TCCNO/data/images/Informed%20Consent%20Dos%20and%20donts%20(2)%20(2).pdf
http://www.collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/Communities/EntryDefault.aspx?iUniformKey=9a07308d-7ef6-4356-b456-59301669f54f
https://collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/Communities/EntryDefault.aspx?iUniformKey=80706371-58cc-495f-8f32-d1ee59a16fbc
http://www.collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/Communities/EntryDefault.aspx?iUniformKey=380f6b2a-1f12-41b1-a5a8-865e05f8e595
http://www.collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/Communities/EntryDefault.aspx?iUniformKey=d4092879-8db9-46a0-930a-42c3c54cad11
http://www.collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca/CONO/Communities/EntryDefault.aspx?iUniformKey=b47caa86-9412-403d-be17-270ae4350ba7
mailto:general@collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca
mailto:general@collegeofnaturopaths.on.ca?subject=unsubscribe%20-%20member%20of%20the%20public
http://www.informz.ca/clk/red8.asp?u=%%UID%%&mi=%%MINSTANCEID%%&l=0

